Abstract : The SAS using miniplates is a most reliable, effective, and predictable modality. We can remodel the dentoalveolar complex beyond the limits of traditional mechanics through tooth movements with SAS mechanics. Additionally, the miniplate can transfer the orthopedic forces directly to the facial skeleton for bone repositioning and growth modification. Patients with jaw deformities have various complicated dentoalveolar problems according to the degree of skeletal discrepancies. Since the emergence of SAS, comprehensive orthodontic treatment plans have become more extensive and complex than traditional orthodontics, while surgical plans have become simpler and less invasive for patients. Nowadays, nonextraction and non-surgical treatment options are available through SAS for molar intrusion and/or distalization. Additionally, SAS makes it possible to reduce total treatment time and to correct minor surgical inaccuracies and relapse tendencies after orthognathic surgery. Therefore, the application of SAS or other miniplate anchorage devices can improve the quality of surgical orthodontics.
Introduction
Anchorage has long been one of the greatest proble ms in the field of orthodontics. Many devices and techniques have been developed over the decades to assist or reinforce tooth-borne anchorage. In 1983, Creekmore and Titanium miniplates and miniscrews were frequently used as osteosynthesis devices in orthognathic surgery.
In 1992, Sugawara et al. first applied a titanium miniplate on one side and a miniscrew on the other as an orthodontic anchorage to correct a severe crossbite in view of the lack of molar anchorage in the lower arch 3 . In 1998, Sugawara et al. 4 subsequently develop ed the skeletal anchorage system SAS utilizing titanium miniplates for correction of Class III malocclusions by lower molar distalization. In 1999, Umemori et al. 5 described techniques for open bite correction by intruding lower molars with SAS. Experi ence using osteosynthesis miniplates 6 has been in line with their intended use at the design stage as orthodontic temporary anchorage devices TADs 7, 8 .
With orthodontic miniplates, multiple fixation screws can be fixed away from the tooth roots, allowing for undisturbed tooth movement in any direction, and heavier and more dynamic forces to be used. At present, patients with skeletal discrepancies benefit from SAS mechanics to compensate for malocclusions that cannot be corrected using traditional orthodontics 7 11 .
This paper discusses the current status and future prospects for SAS utilizing titanium miniplates for the treatment and management of jaw deformities based on nearly 20 years of experience.
Features of orthodontic miniplates and screws
Various osteosynthesis miniplates have been shown to be effective TADs 3 6, 12 14 . Many authors showed that miniplates are associated with fewer failures than orthodontic miniscrews 15, 16 . The use of locking miniplates with self-drilling screws was also reported to provide higher stability for anchorage in the maxilla 17 .
However, the shape of these osteosynthesis miniplates was not ideal for use as orthodontic anchors 6 8, 18 20 .
The SAS Dentsply-Sankin K.K., Tokyo, Japan is comprised of miniplates and fixation miniscrews designed specifically for orthodontic purposes. These implants are made of commercially pure titanium, which is biocompatible and suitable for osseointegration.
The orthodontic miniplate consists of three components : the head, the arm, and the body 
Sites for miniplate placement
In the maxilla, the anterior sinus wall is too thin to fix the miniplate with monocortical screws ; the placement sites allowing screw fixation are limited to the piriform rim and zygomatic buttress. The cortical bone of these regions is almost always thick enough to secure the miniplate with multiple fixation screws. At the piriform rim, the I-plate is usually placed for the intrusion and may not be a concern. To increase the primary stability of fixation screws in the maxilla, the use of a self-drilling screw without creating a pilot hole is advantageous 17 .
In the mandible, screw fixation is possible on the lateral cortical bone in most locations except for the to fracture when using a self-drilling screw 15, 21 .
Therefore, it is essential to create a pilot hole for use with both self-tapping and self-drilling fixation screws. 
Preparation for surgery

Miniplate placement procedure
The surgical procedure is usually performed under local anesthesia, but combination with intravenous sedation may be performed depending on the specific surgical plan, the number of miniplates being placed, and patient preference 18, 19 .
Initially, a first horizontal incision of approximately 5 mm length is made at the mucogingival junction or within 1 mm of the attached gingiva 20, 21 , where the miniplate head is to be exposed. Next, a second horizontal incision about 15 mm in length is made in the buccal vestibule and parallel to the first incision.
To tunnel between these incisions, the mucosa is undermined subperiosteally. The mucoperiosteal flap is elevated to expose the bone surface through the second incision. Depending on the distance between the dentition and the implantation site, an appropriate miniplate is selected. The miniplate is then carefully adjusted to fit the contour of the bone surface at the site. The miniplate head is inserted through the second incision subperiosteally to the first incision and exposed to the oral cavity 20 . Emergence of the miniplate at the mucogingival junction or within the attached gingiva is essential for good soft tissue healing and management 18, 19 . Exposure of the miniplate through the mobile mucosa may result in increased irritation, inflammation, infection, and soft tissue overgrowth around the miniplate 20, 21 . Once the miniplate has been appropriately contoured and positioned, the first pilot hole is drilled and a self-tapping monocortical screw is Orthodontic force application is usually delayed for a few weeks after surgery to allow for the resolution of postoperative facial swelling, soft tissue healing, and the reinstitution of oral hygiene procedures, although immediate loading is possible 19, 20 .
Orthodontic mechanics with SAS
Presently the most significant advantage of SAS is its achievement of predictable three-dimensional molar movement without the need for patient compliance. Miniplates are extremely stable and they are placed outside of the dental arches, allowing for molar distalization, intrusion, protraction, extrusion, and can be moved, but also offers more treatment options to patients with dental and skeletal malocclusions 7, 8 .
Molar distalization
While molar distalization has always been considered difficult even with headgear, and especially so in adult patients, it is now possible by placing a miniplate anchorage at the zygomatic buttress Fig. 2A 
Molar intrusion
Because it is extremely difficult to intrude the 
Molar protraction
Protraction of the molars is easy using a miniplate anchorage placed at the piriform rim The failure rate was 1. 7% Fig. 3 , Table . The main advantage of orthodontic miniplates is their very low failure rate compared with miniscrews 15, 16 .
The failure rate due to miniplate mobility in the mandible was 2.8% 6 miniplates , which was much higher than that in the maxilla 0.3%, 1 miniplate . Two 15 . Special caution is needed to lessen the increas ed probability of failure, especially immediately after miniplate placement in young patients. 
New approaches using miniplate skeletal ancho rage
The use of titanium miniplates as stable anchorage
is not confined to orthodontic tooth movements but also extends to orthopedic bone movements. Now, various types of miniplates have been developed and adapted to fit a variety of clinical situations 7, 8, 19, 20 . The role of miniplate anchorage is expected to increase orthodontic efficiency, minimize the need for orthognathic surgery, accelerate orthognathic surgery when needed, and achieve orthopedic growth modification. Several new treatment approaches using miniplates have been introduced 22 24 . Some methods may warrant consideration or caution because long-term data are not yet available 21 .
Speedy orthodontics
Chung et al. 22 
Maxillary orthopedic traction
De Clerk et al. 24 reported an innovative treatment no extraoral appliance is required, dental com pensations can be avoided, and facial esthetics can be improved before the onset of puberty.
